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changed my opinions, teminae the time was wheat may hare 
enlarged on the evil pf withholding entire Despatch»* and, 
carefully avoiding the ennooiatioa of any Government mea
sures. Sir, they who make that charge should know bet^., 
Is it oeoemny to anooweee In the Speech from the thrqee 
every messore which the Government may 
mtrodndhgt If the Opposition answer in the 
1 tell them that they take a view of the dalles 
ment rihieh is not held in Great Britain oe 
Colonies, rnd which has no more commotion with —.... 
or any other system of Government that I am aware of than 
I hare with the man ia tiwewee. If the minority aay that it 
is the duty of the Government to 
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but the aide that ia uppermost today may be down tp-morrmr, 
land the majority fare no right to ride roughshod over the
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and the minority, thinking anew ielection on members of the 
Government may be contained in the Despatch, hope to 
gratify private feelings by creating the imprvamoo throughout 
the country that suck is the feet.

Hon. Mr. MONTO UMKK V.—The Despatch, Mr.Speaker, 
is public, and the reasons alleged to it ere, no doubt, heard 
upon public grounds It should therefore. Sir, in my 
opinion, bo laid before the House. I hope it will be. Hon. 
members hare a right to more for a Committee to prepare 
an Address to Hie Excellency, praying that he will be pleased 
to furnish ns with the whole document. Such a oooree has

(ward on the floors of the lion* expressions of the hope that 
the day would some when there woeld be no more keeping 
bask of Despatches. He fad listened to strong observations 
as to the improper treatment of the Home by such a course, 
as they bad e right to be famished with all documents of a 
publie nature aflsoting their proceedings. Great merit was 
claimed by his supporters tor the late Lient. Governor, on 
account that he had stated that he would hold no communi
cation with the Colonial Office by the mode of private or 
as nut Daanatehea—that the eommnnieetioos between Sir 
Mrir*»d«w Benoerman and the then Colonial Secretary were 
to be open nod above hoard. Those aeatiments were failed 
by hie supporters with great approval. Now, however, when 
we are under a system of Beepoeeible Government, the 
Government brings down a mere extract, which, tor all we 
■ay know to the eontiary, may fa the smallest and least 
impmlsiH part of the doeameet, and the country might 
receive mom ieelrwstiun from the part whiah has been with-
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HOUSE Of ASSEMBLY.
Thumdat, February 28.

•RODUOTION OF SIR GEORGE GREY’S 
DESPATCH. i;

Mr. HAVILAND, agreeably to ratio*. wenld oak tfa 
My-*—- of the Government to rohesit to the Boom the 
whole of tfa Deepateh from tfa Right Honorable Sir Georm 

dated tfa 17th Novmafar last, eommnuii.lleg tfa
aaaat LAmlmm mlêhLÂLl AS— -a.mhihyim oece wiinneiu irom 

„ the Teuinto' Otfapeuealioo Bill. 
IL. SECRETARY mid. that the Government 
they had submitted all ef the Despatch which 
» tee object of Uyiur fafore tfa House the 

i influenced the Imperial Government in 
allowance to the Bills in que*ion. .

in that sane, move for a Coot- 
i to Hie Excellency tfa Lieut, 
a Excellency would be pleradd 

a copy of the entire Deepateh. 
—What object is to be gained fal

PILAND.—‘The natural hrferenee to be deduced 
from the toot of an extract only having been sent down m, 
that there is something in the Despatch which tfa Govern
ment de not desire to have made public.

Hon. Mr. PALMER was bat lately aware that the motion 
Would be amde, and while be would vote fbv it, he did not 
think H right to give a silent rote, as he could imagine ao 
good ream for withholding fay portion of s publie Deepateh, 
<m which an important diaeuaaioe would probably arise. 
Seek being the ease, it was fat right that the coeotry should 
fa put ia pemaeeioe of tfa whole eon toots of the Deepateh. 
That Berne and tfa Country could Sot toiriy deliberate Sa 
documente, extracts of which bad only been sabaritted to 
them. Without hazarding any opinion ne to the probe 
nature of the portions withheld, he oould apprehend 
mason why the Government should rofuio to lay before them I 
aay part of a publie Despatch. Once it would have been 
considered by certain parties highly objectionable to submit I

it the whole 
ive a mem extract ? I

w garbled 
of Ike Deepateh ?
do net deny Mm right "of tfa Qavarnmml tn withheld any 

*r tfa whale ora prient* Dmpatoh; bdfi Sir, I eoomder 
that under Responsible Government e pehtie Despatch in i 
publie property. Ie it withheld for the peeptmesf ramther-
--------------- .L------“- 'eahk to the Government!

ARY—Na
ORTH.—It must be 10. Poor or Ire . 
ember, Hoo. Mr. Whelan, woeld not 

fat done to-night. There M no lesgpw S ]
______J; ■ At precent whatever ie decided -eti Is'

Exeentivn OeeweB, ie agreed to in the Howee. ■ ■•faf- 
Governor end bin Council uiay do as they like. Tbeyrntran, 
despotic m tfa Cmr of Romm. It is indeed extmoidinary 

wbple of ike Deapeteh. -j 
Jr. Speaker, labouring as I am , 

easuot treat this question as. fully fii 
ronW, nr as (le importance derarvra ; but I must ' 

expram my earpriae «fat in* affamenta ehbdld have been 
made me of So defeat tfa mo4iMr obder BeepoMibie Govern
ment—a ayettmiwbiek waste op «rate aaalmmk water betwera 

' Her Majesty's Government- Na defat the 
I on the f

Lieutenant Governor's speech would ahedow forth aay Go- 
urea to be introduced to tfa House -that the 

into tfa spec eh the 
the beet way to let the

Inôftty.' .
the Government party in this 
Committee to prépara an Address ! Why not allow the 
refusal to come from the Lieut. Governor hUmolf f I trust, 
Sir, that there will befcund anficiatit good sense in the Hoere 
to sink all party feeling oq a.question of this nature, and Ip. 
make common cauao iu asking for that whiji we are entitled 
to receive.

Hen. Mr. MOOltBY thought there were before the House 
ell the documenta required. There was no trace in the 
Journals to show that when the Opposition were ie power 
they yielded to the minority of the day. There wee no drain 
eu the part of the Government to withheld euy information 
of use to the House. As fir as he waa personally concerned, 
he thought there was enough to shew the under-current which 
was it work against the people of the Colony.

Mr. DOUSE referred to thé statements of the Hoe. Cel.’ 
Secretary merely to shew how igro rant that gentleman woe 
of the mode of doing business at the Colonial Office. There

I is print
member, desirous of doing his doty to 

country, can refoe» his rapport to the motion. He spoke 
thus plainly in order tint bis sentiments and those of hie 
colleague's on this question might go forth to their constituée ta» this question might go forth to their eoostiteeol 

. WHELAN.—Mr. Speaker, it ia my mteetioo 
net the motion if it ahall be preroed to a division.

if> with

Hoo. Mr. 
to vote i
We hive been told that we should comply with the < 
of the minority. Muet poivrant minority! This i_ 
is to be made e trial of strength between the Government 
and its opponents. This is a legitimate inference from the 
unusual numbers of the minority in their plasm to-night. 
They rak for the Despatch, not beeaeoc they want it, odt 
that tfay believe the portion not comet un icatrd woeld fa of 
the slightest service to them, fat solely that they mgy 
endeavour to wrest the reios of power from tfa promt 
Government. Tfa hue. member who had moved the rraolu- 
tioo had complained of suffering from a cold. In that com
plaint, I sympathise with him, hot his malady had net 
prevented hie dilating on the liberties of the people end 
deprecating the ration of party fooling. Sir, did tint hoo. 
member nnk party feeling himself? Did not his very 
motion tend to provoke a diraumioo which would naturally 
give rim to party feeling? I conceive it to he en men liai 
principle ef Government, that the Lient. Governor and hie 
Council arc the rale judges of what should be communicated 
to this House, to which the Council are responsible for the 
exercise of a proper dieeretiea. If, Sir, 1 were as uncon
nected with the Government as any other member of this 
Hones, 1 would, on this quest ion, support the oourra pursued 
fa the Government in withholding what they deemed it
düfaeTfaoel his and his party's regard for tfa liberties of 

the people, but the votes reseeded on many pages of tfa 
Journals will afford conclusive indications of tfa different 
opinions nod views of tfa party et present in power and of 
their opponents. I fare no fear fat (hot justice will fa done 
to my conduct in voting sa I shall, when I knew that tfa 
object of the motion lunette obtain information, hat to take 
ad rentage of this opportunity to place tfa Government inn 
false position, in the abmsee of some of it* rapportera, while 

are in fall feather.
(TV to CDWIrausd.)

Polities, however they make the intellect active n- 
gaeious, and inventive, within a certain sphere, gene
rally extinguish its thirst for universal truth, paralyse 
■raniment and imagination, corrupt tfa simplicity of 

.the mind, destroy that confidence in human virtue 
”i which liee at the foundation of philanthropy end gene

**i roue sacrifices, end end in cold and prudent i


